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The meeting will be held at the Ohio Historical Society, 1982 
Velma Avenue, Columbus. The Society is located on the north side 
of Columbus, just off I-71. 
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Coffee and donuts 
"Phat-mc..ceutical Educ.':ltion in Nineteenth 
Centr_wy Ohio." Robet-t A. Buerki, The Ohio 
State Uni versity College of Pharmacy 
"Jared F'ot ter Ki t-t 1 Cl.nd: Physi ci a.n I 
Naturalist. " Ccilr 1 l•J. Al bt-echt, The Ohio 
Historical Society 
"Funct i c.r,a. J. 1-·lea.rt Disease: The Role of 
Military Medicine and the Development of 
Spt:::.•cialty Hospitals." Chat-les F. 
Wooley, M. D., Ohio State University 
Ho~3p it .::d s 
C:::tf fee Br-eak 
"Oliver- \·Jendell Holmes-Physician O~"" Poet." 
Paul G. Dyment, M. D., The Cleveland Clinic 
"The Spectt-o-ct·wome C!uack Therapy of 
Ghadi.::di. " l_eland Kellet-, Ph.D.~ Pittsburg 
State University 
Lunch at the Village Hotel, Business 
Meeting, and tour of the Village including 
the doctor's office and pharmacy. 
"Humor in r·1edi cine from Osler to Noi-'J." 
James R. Hennessy, M. D. Medical College 
of Ohio 
"On Dea.th , Hydn::tgen Ions, and Chateau 
Margaux: The H. L. Mencken-George Cril2 
Cc,nr,ectic~ n. I ! Stt!phen (3. F:eich, t""1. D. 
Universit y Hospitals (Cleveland) 
Tou1·- of the Document Conservation Labora­
tm y of th e Dhio Historical Societ y 
